
A Virtual Ramble from Edale Car Park for Easter Monday 
 

 
 
Departing Edale Car Park at a time of your choosing. 
 
The paths are firm but some are quite steep. There is no danger of mud and the weather forecast is excellent. 
 
The screen shot is taken from the OS map and shows our route which travels anti-clockwise. Words and phrases 
underlined are links to Google Maps pictures, which may help you to visualise the route. In most cases, the 
person posting the picture is acknowledged on the page by Google Maps.  
 
I’m so glad so many of you could make it. I’m pleased to say that our virtual car-sharing was a success, and that 
there were plenty of spaces in Edale car park! 
 
We turn right out of the car park and cross under the railway. The bulk of Kinder is straight ahead and looks 
threatening under the low cloud. However, the promise of a visit to The Rambler on our left should give us the 
oomph we need to stride on with purpose.  
 
Keeping to the road, we continue past The Peak Centre on the left, then The Moorland Centre and Field Head 
Campsite on the right, continuing on past the church and its graveyard on opposite sides of the road we arrive 
around a corner into Edale in front of The Old Nag’s Head the traditional starting point of the Pennine Way. We 
walk on to where the sealed road surface becomes a stony track and follow this a short way. There is a cottage 
with a well-manicured lawn with a wishing well to our left.  Just beyond this we turn right at the way-marked finger 
post and head into the wooded area, crossing the bridge over Grinds Brook. Let’s take the opportunity to look up 
and down the stream from the bridge. 
 
Coming out of the wooded are we climb steadily in following a well-trodden path which forks after a short 
distance. Ahead, the path looks easy going following the line of Grind Brook. Naturally we take the ascending 
path to our right towards Ringing Roger, and make for the gate in the dry-stone wall up towards the skyline 
beside the conifers. We’ll take a breather here and look back at the Long ridge that separates Hope Valley from 
Edale. This path is quite steep, but its zig-zags help us to climb. Looking along the path we’ve just come up, we 
can see Grindsbrook Clough and its path curling away to our left. Bearing right, we head upwards again. 
 
After zigging and zagging and perhaps breathing a little harder usually, we arrive at our first goal – Ringing Roger 
and perhaps a stop to rehydrate is in order while we take in the view. 
 
Moving more gently uphill we make our way through the wind-carved boulders and the pancake rocks towards 
the heather heather-covered rim of the Kinder plateau. Now that we have gained the high ground the walking is 
easy. The sun is shining and the views looking back into Edale are spectacular. Below and to our right we can 
see Grindsbrook Clough rising up to join us. Approaching the head of the Clough some of you may remember 
where we stopped for a packed lunch the last time we visited. It was Fr Paschal’s first walk; I’m pleased to say it 
wasn’t his last! 
 
The last time we came up here we walked on to the Woolpacks rock formation, but not today. Shortly after 
meeting the track up the clough, we veer away and begin our descent. The clouds seem to be gathering and 
there might even be what appears to be some rain as we look ahead towards he Long Ridge. 
 
Any rain was short-lived and soon we have descended to the intake wall from where it is a short distance to a 
well-made path which takes us back to Edale and the opportunity to quench our considerable collective thirst! 
 
The big question remains – will we drink at The Old Nag’s Head, or The Rambler? Or perhaps both, as Lent is 
now over and social distancing is of no purpose in a virtual setting. 
 
 

https://www.google.co.uk/maps/@53.3646482,-1.8157999,3a,75y,323.14h,95.65t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1skLXh75oYXvlDk1ux_1ypxg!2e0!7i13312!8i6656?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/@53.3720741,-1.817975,3a,79.6y,193.99h,89.58t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipNuSS5Z12glym6xfoHU58c_PRq0WWyLC_ZTGgOB!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipNuSS5Z12glym6xfoHU58c_PRq0WWyLC_ZTGgOB%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi0-ya287-ro-0-fo100!7i8704!8i4352?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/@53.3749735,-1.8166803,3a,90y,103.8h,115.51t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipMH1NQ_Fdrgw5HXw204dj-iuylYmxRpmlhEe98g!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipMH1NQ_Fdrgw5HXw204dj-iuylYmxRpmlhEe98g%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya114.5306-ro0-fo100!7i8704!8i4352?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/@53.3760205,-1.8134934,3a,75y,242.93h,95.49t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipOxweILkRkAw5Tx0bFnoQB4ZyFFhcKxnQ_QwpTW!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipOxweILkRkAw5Tx0bFnoQB4ZyFFhcKxnQ_QwpTW%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-10-ya101.00001-ro0-fo100!7i8704!8i4352?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/@53.3815956,-1.813025,3a,75y,240h,90t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipP2qdenmqHuBPkP-HapbHC7C_CsqtwUdJV1Hef3!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipP2qdenmqHuBPkP-HapbHC7C_CsqtwUdJV1Hef3%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya65.000015-ro-0-fo100!7i8704!8i4352?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/@53.3861492,-1.8285971,3a,90y,252.29h,57.55t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipOFK2KdV0lyI8QHHIDRtMPVGcyOXENF-Nd9jg73!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipOFK2KdV0lyI8QHHIDRtMPVGcyOXENF-Nd9jg73%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-20-ya359-ro-0-fo100!7i7680!8i3840?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/@53.3851165,-1.8425163,3a,75y,5.49h,65.72t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipMEWTUEpMn2VULf5qOJjht5xqiCYyLDAELugl-W!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipMEWTUEpMn2VULf5qOJjht5xqiCYyLDAELugl-W%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya75.00001-ro-0-fo100!7i8704!8i4352?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/@53.3819258,-1.8424487,3a,75y,87.64h,72.39t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipOMIHpffp-GqQLZNJoa23GfBdPr3A9q_ZPf_c19!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipOMIHpffp-GqQLZNJoa23GfBdPr3A9q_ZPf_c19%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0.3376206-ya300.90033-ro-0-fo100!7i8704!8i4352?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/@53.3704213,-1.8222216,3a,75y,23.39h,93.98t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipPK4gswUsOO0QJq1yW-7n0IHuWXhjDHUsS2xziD!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipPK4gswUsOO0QJq1yW-7n0IHuWXhjDHUsS2xziD%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya329-ro-0-fo100!7i8192!8i4096?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/@53.3704891,-1.8168709,3a,75y,6.88h,98.39t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1sbYkQD3fiZAACZIyRznPYOw!2e0!6s%2F%2Fgeo3.ggpht.com%2Fcbk%3Fpanoid%3DbYkQD3fiZAACZIyRznPYOw%26output%3Dthumbnail%26cb_client%3Dmaps_sv.tactile.gps%26thumb%3D2%26w%3D203%26h%3D100%26yaw%3D239.27971%26pitch%3D0%26thumbfov%3D100!7i13312!8i6656?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/@53.3657281,-1.8163847,3a,75y,215.19h,107.13t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1sMYNkP1PUIt3dYF8w9S-WSg!2e0!7i13312!8i6656?hl=en&authuser=0

